PUBLIC ДGRЕЕМЕNТ
(PUBLIC ОFFЕR АGRШЕМЕNТ)

оп the provision of data processing services

This Agreement, in which one раrtу is а self-employed реrsоп Usyk Ihor Ihorovych, registered
in the Unified State Register of Logal Entities and Self-Employed Persons iп the mаlшеr prescribed
Ьу счгrепt legislation and who is а single tax рауеr (hеrеiпаftеr
the Contractor), on the ono hand,
and апу реrsоп who acoepted this offer (hеrеiпаftеr
the Customer), on the other hand, hereinafter
together
the Parties, and each separately
the Party, entered into this Agreement (hereinafter
the Agreement), addressed to ап unlimited пumЬеr ofpersons, which is the official public offer of the
Contractor, to enter into ап Agreement йth any Customer оп the provision of data processing
services, document analysis, analysis of information services documents, eto. ФаИ processing).
When ordering and paying for the services of the Contractor, the Customers accept the terms of this
Agreement as follows.

-

-

1.

-

-

-

GEhIERAL PRovISIoNS

1.1. This Agreemerrt is concluded Ьу providing full and unconditional consent (ассерtапое) of
the Customer fоr concluding the Agreement in full, йthout signing а written сору ofthe Agreement

Ьу the Parties.
1.2, The contract has legal force in ассоrdапсе with Аrt. Art. 633, 64l,642 of the Civil Code
of Ukraine and is equivalerrt to the Аgrееmепt signed Ьу the Parties.
1.3. The Сustоmеr confirms the fact of acquaintance and consent to all the terms of this
Agreement in full Ьу acceptance.
1.4. Апу of the folloйng actions is considered ассеРапое ofthis public offer аgrееmепt:
- the fact of registration of the Customer оп the Contractor's Website and registration of the
Contractor's Service Оrdеr оп the website htфs:/1visifukraine.today;
- payment fоr the Contractor's Scrvices on the terms and in the mаппеr specified in this
Agreement and on the relevarrt pages of the Website https://visitulcaine.today;
- written (including in electronio fоrm Ьу e-mail) notification of the Счstоmеr оп acceptance of
the tеrms of this Agreement in the mаппеr specified оп the website https://visitukraine.today;
1.5. Ву concluding this Аgrееmепt, the Customer automatically agrees to the fuП and
unconditional acceptance ofthe provisions of this Agreement, prices fоr Services апd all аппехеs that
are integral parts of the Agreement.
1.6. If the Customer does not аgrее йth the tеrms of the Agreement, helshe has no riфt to
епtеr into this Аgrееmепt, and is not entitled to use the Services uпdеr this Agreement,

"Public оffеr agreement"
https //visitukraine. today,
:

2.

-

TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

а public agreement, а sample of which is posted on the Website

"Acceptanggll
full and unconditional consent gtven Ьу the Customer to the conclusion of
tЫs Agreement in frrll, without the signature of а written сору of the Agreemerrt Ьу the Parties.
Service оr several Services in the field of data processing (namely
"Services"
data
processing services, analysis of information services documents, etc.) provided Ьу the Contractor and
specified
the Contractor
the relevant section
the Contractols website
https /lvisitukraine. today.
цlу legal individual, entiý, self-employed prson who has visited the Website
"Сuýtоmеr|'
https://visitukraine.today and accepted this Agreement.
4 business entity, а self-employed реrsоп that provides services in the field of
"Contracto1l|
infoгmatization and details of whom аrе specified iп section 12 of this Agreement.
the registered Customer's consent to receive the Services, addressed to tho
"Оrdеr"
Contractor
case
acceptance
the tеrms
the AgTeement on the website
https //vi situkraine. toйy.

-

Ьу

-

in

of

:

-

-
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:
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of

of

-

Site (Portal)

а set of

www. vi situkraine. today.

files placed оп the пеtwоrk, united Ьу the address spacc ofthe domain

Site Usеr (User)
any person who commrmicates / acts оп the Site, Ьу tЫs automatically
сопfirms full consent йth the provisions of ths Usеr Agreement.
Site Administration (Administration) - РА "Visit [Ikraine", which owns all relevant рrореrtу

rights to the Site and саrriеs out its administration.
Content
any information-significant content of the information rеýочrсе, including in the
fоrm oftexts, numbers, photos, videos, grарЫсs, including news and other materials.

-

3. ýUBJEсT оF тнЕ АGRшЕмЕ,Nт
З.1. The Contractor undertakes to provide the Customer йth Data Processing, Analysis of
Information Services Documents, etc. (Data Processing Services) on the tеrms and in the mаппеr
speoified in this Agreement, and the Customer undertakes to accept апd рау for the ordered Sеrчiсеs
on the tеrms and in the mаппеr specified in this AgTeement.
3.2. The Customer and the Сопtrасtоr сопГtгm that this Agreement is not а fictitious or putative
deal effected under the influence оfрrеssurе or fraud.
3.3. The Contractor сопfirms that he has the right to саrry out activities in the field of
inlbrmatization, in accordance with the requirements of очrrепt legislation of lllcraine.
4.

RIGETS AND OBLIGATIONS ОF ТНЕ CONTRACTOR

4,1. The Contractor is obliged to:
. соmрlу with the tегms ofthis AgTeement;
. provide the Customor йth Services of
рrореr quality;
. objectively iпfогm the Customer about the Services and the conditions of their provision
оп the Site rvwr,v.visitйraine.today.
4.2. The Contractor has the right to:
' unilaterally suspend the provision of services under this AgreemeTrt in case the Customer
violates the terms ofthis Agreement;
, оthеr rights in accordance with the свrrепt legislation of lIkraine and this Agreement.
5. RIGETS ЛND OBLIGATIONS ОF ТЕЕ CUSTOMER
5.1. The customer is obliged to:
timely рау and rесеiче the order under the tеrms ofthis AgTeement;
$et acquainted Йth the iпfоrmаtiоп about the Services, which is posted оп the Site.
5.2. The customer has the right to:

о
о

о

о
о

place ап Оrdеr for the Services listed оп the relevant page of the Site
www. visitukTaine.toйv ;
require the contractor to provide the seМces in accordance with the tеrms of this

Agreement;
other rights in accordance with the счrrепt legislation of lIkraine and tыs
Agreement.

6. ORDERING PROсEDURE
б,1. The Customer places tho Оrdеr onthe rеlечапt page ofthe Site иlvrм.visitukraine.today

Ьу giving
consent to enter into the Аgrееmепt аftеr rечiейпg it Ьу clicНng the appropriate button "give
consent" in the section "Insurance Policy" on the Site www,.visitukraine.todav.
6.2. The tеrm of the Оrdеr processing Ьу the Сопtrасtоr
instantly frоm the moment of its
registration.

-

7.

АGRЕЕМЕNТ PRICE AND РАYМЕNТ PROCBDURE

7.1. The price of each sepжate Service is determined Ьу the Contractor and indicated on the relevant
page of the Site www.visitukraine.today, The Price of the Аgrееmепt (the value of the Оrdеr) is
deteгmined Ьу adding the prices of all Services chosen Ьу the Customer.

.2. Тhе Customer pays fоr the Contractor's Sеrчiсеs on the basis of this Аgrееmепt in the National
Счrrепсу of UkTaine
UAH. Тhе Parties аgIее that the equivalent cost ofthe Services, dеtеrmiпеd
on the rеlечапt page of the Website http:/lsimplit.io/ in US dollars, shall Ье paid Ьу the Сustоmеr iп
7

-

UAH in accordance йth the official exchange rate of the hryvnia to the US dollar exchange

rate
established Ьу the National Bank оfUkrаiпе on the йу ofthe relevant invoice issuing invoice fоr the
Services Ьу the Contractor, the cost of the service includes 8% of the service fee for processing the
questionnaire, personal data, as well as their retention and transmission.
7,3. Payment fоr SeМces is made Ьу:
7.3,1. transfer of funds to the сurrепt accour* оf the Contractor (if the Счstоmеr is а паturаl оr legal
реrsоп) оr
7.3.2. Ьу other means of рауmепt specified оп the Site (if the Customer is а natural person).
7.4. The mоmепt of payment for the Services is considered to Ье the fime of crediting frrnds to the
счrrепt ассоuпt ofthe Сопtrасtоr.
7.5. Payment forthe SeМces is made Ьу the Customer fromthe moment ofconcluding the Аgrееmепt
Ьу the Parties and issuing the rеlечапt invoioe Ьу the Contractor.
7.6. The Customer pays the cost of third-party services independently and at its own expense, if it is
песеsýаrу to receive the Contractor's Services uпdеr this AgTeement (for ехаmрlе, Internet accesý
services and others).
8.

PROCEDURE F,ORRECEIVING SERVICES. PROCEDURE ОF ACCEPTANCE_
TRANSFER ОF ТНЕ SERVICES PROVIDEI)

8.1 The rules fоr the provision and receipt of services аrе indicated оп the corresponding page of the
website rwyw.visitukraine.today and аrе annexes (integral parts) ofthis Аgrееmепt. A1l issues arising
in the process of paying fоr and receiving the Services, the Customer сап find out from the Contractor
using the contact information, Details of the Contractor specified in section 12 of this AgTeemcnt.
8.2. The fact ofreceipt ofthe SeМces Ьу the Customer
natural person is oonfirmed Ьу the paymerrt
of the Contractor's sеrчiсеs Ьу such Счstоmеr.
8,3. Тhе fact оf receiving the Services Ьу the Customer
а legal entiý/ is confirmed Ьу the Act of
acceptance-transfer of the provided Servicos (hereinafter
the Act), signed Ьу the Parties. The fact
of receiving the Services Ьу the Сustоmеr
person
natural
is confirmed Ьу the Act of acceptancetransfer of the provided Services (hеrеiпаftеr
the Act), which is signed Ьу the Contractor
unilaterally. The Сопtrасtоr is obliged to send the signed Act to the Сustоmеr
legal entiф in two
copies Ьу e-mail to the Customer's address. The Contractor is obliged to send the signed Act to the
Customer
паtчrаl реrsоп Ьу e-mail to the Customer's address.
In case of disagreement with the signing of the Act, the Customer may send his writEn objections,

-

-

-

-

-

-

9.

RESPONSшILITY ОF ТНЕ PARTIES AND SETTLEMENT ОF DISPUTES

9.1. Fоr non-fulfillment оr improper fulfillment oftheir obligations under this Аgтееmеп! the Parties
shall Ье liable in ассоrdапсе with the current legislation of Ukraine.
9.2. A1l disputes arising out of оr in connection йth this AgTeement shall Ье settled Ьу negotiation
between the parties.
9.3. If the relevant dispute саппоt Ье resolved thTough negotiations, it shall Ье resolved in соurt in
ассоrdапсе Йth the established jurisdicfion of such dispute in accordance йth the legislation in force

in tlkraine.
9.4. The Сопtrасtоr shall not Ье liable for any failure to provide or imрrореr provision of Services to
the Customer in the event of any circumstances that arose through по fault ofthe Contractor (паmеlу
the оссuffепсе of circumstances caused Ьу the йult оr negligence of the Сustоmеr and / оr
circumstances that аrоsе due to the fault оr negligence of апу third раrtу (any third parties) and / оr
the оссurrепсе of force mаjечrе).

-

10.

FоRсш MAJOR сIRCUMSTANCES

10,1. The Parties shall Ье released from liabilrty for non-fulfillment or imрrореr fulfillment of
obligafions under this Agreement, if it arose as а result of force mаjеurе.

10.2. Force majeure in this Agreement mеапs апу circumstances that arose against the

йll

or against

thc Й11 оr desire of the Parties and чйiсh cannot Ье foreseen or avoided, including: hostilities, civil
disorders, epidemics, blockade, earthquakes, floods, firеs, as well as decisions оr instructions of the
state authorities апd administration of the state of ,which the customer is а resident, or of the state of
which the Contractor is а resident, as а result of which the Parties (оr one of the Parties) аrе subject
to additional obligations оr restrictions and which make it impossible fоr the further full оr partial
fulfillment of the Аgrееmепt, as well as оthеr actions оr events that exist beyond the йl1 of the
Parties.
10.3. If force mаjечrе lasts mоrе thап З (three) months in а rоw, each Party йl1 have the right to
refuse fufiher реrfоrmапое of obligations under this Agreement and, in this case, neither Parly will
Ье entitled to compensation Ьу the оthеr Раrtу for potential losses.
11.

OTHER TERMS оF тнЕ AGREEMENT

1.1. Each Party guarantees to the other Party that it has the necessary lega1 capacity, as rvell as all
the rights and powers necessary and sufficient to conclude and execute this Agreement in ассоrdапсе
1

with its terms.
11.2. А unilateral change iп the tеrms of the ooncluded Аgrееmепt Ьу the Customer оr refusal to
comply Йth the terms of the concluded AgTeement Ьу the Customer is rrnaccepИble, except fоr the
cases provided for in this Аgrееmепt, Neither of the Parties of this AgTeement shall have the right to
transfer their rights and obligations to third parties йthочt the consent ofthe other Раrtу.
11,3, The Contractor confirms that he is а single tax payer (grоuр З) at the rаtе provided Ьу thc Тах
code ofukraine.
11.4. The information provided Ьу the Сustоmеr is confidential. Information about the Customer is
used exclusively fоr the рurроsе of fulfilling his/her Оrdеr.
1 1.5. Ву accepting the Agreemerrt, фе Счstоmеr voluntarily conscnts to the collection апd processing
of its own реrsопаl data fоr the following рurроsеs: the data that becomes known will Ье used for
commercial рчrроsеs, including obtaining information about the order and processing information
about it, sending Ьу telecommunications фу e-mail, mobile communication) advertising and special
offers, information about promotions оr any other information about the aotivities of the Site
www visitukraine. today.
In case
unЙllingness
receivc information about the activities
the Site
wrvw.visitukraine.toda}r, the Customer has the right to contact the Corrtractor Ьу writing а statement
of refusal to rесеiче advertising materials and sending it to the postal оr e-mail address of the
contractor,
11.6. The Contractor is not responsible for the content and truthftrlness of the information provided
Ьу the Customer when placing ап Order. The Customer is responsible fоr the ассurаýу of the
information specified in the оrdсr.
11.7, The Customer is granted the right to use the Contractor's Services exclusively in its internal
activities Йthout the right to alienate them оr transfer them to third parties.
11.8. The Раrtiеs undertake to keep confidential information obtained as а rеsчlt of this Agreement
implementation, except in cases where it is authorized in r,witing Ьу the оthеr Раrtу оr required Ьу
public authorities in ассоrdапсе йth сurrепt legislation. The guilty Раrtу shall Ье liable fоr the
disclosure of confidential information in accordance with сurrепt legislation.
11,9. The Agreement is public and indcfinite апd is valid until its termination Ьу either Party in the
manner рrеsсriЬеd Ьу this Agreement оr сtrrrепt legislation, but in апу case, urrtil its final
implementation Ьу the Parties. The Parties have agreed that the tеrm of tЫs Agreement mау not Ье
less than 3 (three) calendar months. This Agreement is considered to Ье agreed Ьу the Customer апd
concluded at ths location ofthe Contractor frоm the date of acceptance,
11.10. The Contractor Ье himself in ассоrdапсо with and in compliance with the requirements of
сurrопt legislation of Ukraine determines the tеrms of this Agreement and its annexes, which аrе its
integral parts. The Contractor has the right to change and/or supplement the terms of this public
Аgrееmепt and its аIшехеs, including the rules fоr providing and receiving SeМces under this
Аgrееmепt, In doing so, the Contractor guarantees and confirms that the сurrепt version of the text

of

to

of

ofthis Аgrееmепt and its almexes, including the rules for providing and receiving Services under this
Agreement, posted оп the Contractor's Website, is valid.

12. coNTRAcToR,ý DETAILS
сопtrасtоr:
Self-employed person Usyk Ihor Alexandrovych
Registrafion address: Ukraine, 0З035, Kiev сф, Mekhanizatorov street, building 2, араrtmепt 284
Taxpayer registration пumЬ er 2382408914

IBAN: UA2 Ж22а0 1 00000?60003 1 0020009,
Opened in JSC "LЪTIYERSAL В
frt#g з22001, USREOU 2|Iзз352
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